
FAQ’s 

 

1.When Portal link is not opened, what should we do? 

There might be server or network issue so please try in different bowsers like  google 

chrome or Mozilla Firefox or clear cache memory or incognito mode( press Ctrl+shft+n) 

it will work. 

 

2. How to Clear Cache memory or Cookies? 

In Mozilla Firefox;-  

 Click on the icon    on top right corner of the page. 

 Go to “Library”. 

 Then go to “History”. 

 Click on “Clear Recent history” option. 

 A window will open for Clear history then click on “Clear now” button. 

 

In Google Chrome:- 

 Click on the icon   on top right corner of the page. 

 Go to the “History”. 

 A window will open. On the left hand side of the window select “clear browsing 

data option”. 

 A Popup window will open, then select the “Time Range” option. In this option 

select “Last 7 days” and then click on Clear data button. 

 

3.What is the difference between Sign up and Sign in? 

Sign up simply refers to the process of registering yourself to create an account. 

Sign in, it means to open a session with an already created account using the credentials 

which you have used for registration.  

4.How to register for Chhatra Vishwakarma Awards? 

1. Register your entry by clicking on the “Signup” link. Fill up all the details (like 
Name, Email id, Aadhar no , Mobile no., Password). 

2. A verification mail will be sent to your Email id which you have entered while 
registering. 

3. Open your Email id and verify your email. 
4. Sign in with the same credentials (Email id and password) which you have used 

at the time of registration process. 
 



 

5.How to Know your  Institute id? 

Institute id is the current Application number of your institute which is allotted by 

AICTE. 

 Under the Institute details tab of the Application form there is a link provided 

“Know your institute id” below the application id text box.  

 You need to click on that link and it will take you to the AICTE dashboard where 

you have to fill the “State” and “Current year” and then click on “Submit” 

button. 

 It will give you the list of AICTE approved institute of the selected State. 

 Now you can search your Institute in the Search bar and find out the Institute Id 

of your Institute. 

 

6.Why Submit button is not visible in the application form? 

Submit button will enable only when you have filled all the mandatory fields/details in the 

application form. Please check your application form thoroughly before submission. 

 

7.What is the eligibility criteria/NOC format/Portal link for the Chhatra 

Vishwakarma Awards 2019? 

Refer link :- https://www.aicte-india.org/aicte-vishwakrama-award-2019 
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